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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OfficialPublicNotice

LAND SCEIP FOB SALE.

Columbci, Mat 1st, IStS.

TN ACCOEDANCE "WITH THB
X pro'iaton, of as act of tb. General Aseambly of
to. Btete ol Oalo, pteaed AprM 13, 1W, d

-- teteoslcaa will reeeire proposal, UOiil tn.
mat aayor iiintt neat, ror u pareneae 01 in.
Land herlp reoeiTf-- from the United tUlM for tb
tMADjl.ba.Bt or an Agrlcnitnrei oi eg or

fa tb. Pt.te of Ohio. The 8. rip compriaa,
630 000 acrra of land.

No propoettiie wi!l bi rewired for Ian than ana
anndrnd and elxty aerea.

If mora eonenieat, propoael, may ba made to
me aolltnr aad Treasurer of ery county, una wiu
area ail t tni aam. to ina .

J AS. H. GODMAN,
Andltorof Rtate.

Q. VOLKET KET,
Treeter of rtato.

WD. HESBY SMITH,
mrl-ia- a ltaw Secrelary of Slate.

STATE FIRE INSURANCES.

Of Cleveland, Ohio.

Capital $200,000 00.
InTeeted in rr fu'lT aeenred ry e

Mortgagta, Bonca and Stock.

DIRECTORS:
E. P. Morgan, V. W. Wrlh,
B. P. hlyern, Dr. T T. tly.,
J. 3. Oadarword, rr. W. 8. Btreator,
i. B. meriam, arina Ad. ma,
Lorea Preatise, A. N. Patcb.'dar,
B. &. Baynoldr, J. P. Staoard,
T S. Bee (.with. S. O. OrUwold.

OFFICERS.-IE-.
P. MOtOAN. PiMidrnt.

B. P. MIEKS. Virt Prejident
J. H. HKDKBWOOD, secretary.
J. B. MBIM, 1 reairalTr.
A. K. BATCH KLDEEt, U.neial Agent.

OSTOfQoo in Boape'a Block, corner of Sooarior
at and Public Sqnare, Cleye and, Ohio. myl:na

BARGAINS FOR EVERYBODY

IMPORTANT SALE OF

HATS, CAPS,
-- AST

STRAW GOODS.
TN ANTICIPATION of CONFINING
I ..... n.r u irni f.DXoareetTct in tn laiure to ine r u

claiiT-'y, weuff riU WHOIL9AL1 OB B&TAlL,
oar Mitire stock of

HITS, CAPS & BTEAW 600D3r
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices!
Many articles wl b fold at one-ha- lf theii Talna.
Our stock consi.ta of

ALL NEW AXD DESIRABLE STYLES

port. Ding to the iutins.

MERCHANTS AND DEALERS
m CiiT t country, will do we)1 to ofll nd examieo

f ' at once, wfatbftU cfler thtDi

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS!

mrLadi- - ftud Gentlemen vboald embrace this
opportunity to inpply thenueWea end thatr fnni-it- r

with their bprin and Sammer Hftte, 0p, --to.

S. A. TILLER & CO.,
myl-,22- 215 8nyr!or rt.. Marble Block.

TO PftOPKIHTOKS OPC4.UTIUN MILLS. Wh-re- itbna been
that Bollipg Mitti oastruoled In

with Letter Patent granted to J. frit,
October 6ta, 1868, and Letterr Patent grant d to J.

0. Fris. September 7th. 1859 are need l mto-r- ai

eteblishment without pei mi Bion from the
owner of raid penta ; inch infringers are hereby
jBotind that proniot lofl proceejfngs will be
taken against them, vnleso they commauicete with
the nndsritn-- 4 at an early date, w th a Tiew of
snaking an equitable settUment lor past inlrince-men- u

liloenss to ate the inrenttons patented as afore
aid, wi 1 be granted on liberal terms by the

owner of stH patents.
JOHN H. KENNEDY,

(3ole Astifcnre of J. tk . fritz,)
132 North Dfl-w- ir aveDue, PhiladelLhia, fa.
myi:217:myl,3,j..',7Jpnl,ft

OOD EAVE-TBOUGH- S,

CONDUCTORS AXD LADDERS.
AD order for the above articles manufactured by

Vs. most hereafter b addreatifd to P. B. YuUKli,
aiumbfir Dealer, Oolnmbas at., Cleveland.

apa8-1-3 WAKBKHCLD. PBESOOTT s. CO.

GLASSWARE.
"RAT?!"?!"!? J?r POSQ IJVJAJAl Git VjVJ., .

HE BANK STREET,
HE BANK STREET,

IIB BANK STREET, -

116 BANK STREET.
Wa are Jnat reviving a largo Una of gooda,oon

flatinc of lumolcra, Oobleta, &r Mn,a. Al. and
Bar fttaaaao. and Tabla and Saloon Glaiawar. in
aB.ral. Alio. Lamp Stock, Chimaoya, Ae , which
were pnrchaawi to Eaataro. Citlea for cth daring
the lata panic, ao that we can Bell thea at nnch
Ma. than th. aoat of manufacture. There will BOt
probably be another opportunity In fire yara to
Day (ooda aa low aa th.j caa ba had of oa now.

TONSORIAL.

TTTIG3 AND HAIB WOKK.

WK. 9 T'B KIW KSTiBIiIBIKXIT,
TBI IV TBI BTATB,

B Wt BAKIK0 tn LADIES' MAIR DKESSIMi
S rCBLIO tsjCAEB.

Kanafaotarar at aU fclada of WIW, laalBaxaa
Hueaiabratad

ILLUSION WIG,Ska ao raaaaablaa natuw aa to defy th. eloaaa)
Bnratlay. A very larsa and baaatiroJ atook of
IMVa HAIB, by the proprietor froa
Barapa, far 8WIT0EU and BEA.LP6 the anaat
aaniiiiBiml awar aaea te tht. aity.
ladle' rroat flarf aid Iair-Wlg- i,

In enry atyla, with all fmptumaaita.
mmn OT OUBU, auk a rraaak Bat oral

Carted Hair Uraamteao.)
KUaBBfl DODBLI and TBIFIJI BOWB,

WTKUrALLB, ao-a- da

ay the adtaiUaai, aqaal to thoaa hnnortad.
Iadla,1 Eraid. anada la to any kind of Baad.lra

ar Bow without ln)nry to Hwltoh.
LADIE8' HAIB DBES8INO la the Boat pravali

ay and faahlonabl. arylaa.
war-A- ll work warrartaa a. rapraaantaa.
rrvr .e nrtT.n n tbp t

DENTISTRY.
TEETH TEETH IrjTEETH!

Br. J. R. BAHIELR,
Jjata of tha ana of Baixiwell Dawikla, ia

till at hia old eelabHr-he- iient.1 Boom,, coraer of
Ontario street and Fnblie Square, making thoaa
lnaalaabie iremt, Artificial Teeth, at thaold pricea
before tbe war. An I'per or ijowar fiat from f10

tofl. All work warranted. aal" "44

JBMOVED.
A. B. liLUWiTLT M. I), Dentist.

Baa rem tired from tha ooroer of Ontario etreet and
the Pa bite aqaare to hia Block. So. H.I MICHI-
GAN ST., tret door from Ontario at., north aide.

Dr. H. return, mavy-thank- i for toe great pat-
ronage ha haa been favored with for tha pan tweiTe
yeara, an' will he pleeaad to eee hia old wad aa
BBBny aew patroaa aa any plMa. to oall at nia new
Bwtabti.hr ant. .

areh' a. 11w. ' . aka..'
Jrs i I iiviau a r i -v i j jwb. aviiv re , ot e

TAISSOLinOTvTStJBernn o.
L Bna.bI.fO 3 a fKSSi'H n thlt day SUaKlTi4

aymetuai i aawii.1. a..- di pbi will b. aatt'.ai
the aid atari efroeVj- trtr. daiaansiiit bo.
7aid promptly to aav. tronhte B. H. Sh&MoiLjSri.

1
Cirvela4. April r. Iff.

-- HIP. MB.ClO-PAM-
ti

A.-- ;
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DAILY LEADER
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The Increased Size of the Leader.
Oar readen will observe that the

Lkadzr comes to them this meruing
increased in size. Two inches and a halt
in length have been added to each column,
thai increasing the amount of reading
matter by three columns. In this con-

nection we are pleased to refer to the
general prosperity of the paper. Its cir
culation was never larger, its prospects
never brighter. We shall strive to male
the Liadib worthy the confidence of the
public, and shall soon introduce other im
portant imstrovements in it.

We would here take occasion to call the
attention of our bnsiness men to the great
circulation of the Leader as a medium for
advertising, and now that the Spring
business is fair'y opened, it behooves them
to improve the opportunity.

Another Surrender.
bensation follows sensation so quicklj

now-a-dy- i, that the bewildered mind
struggles Tainly to keep up with the march
of events. We have a statement in this
morning's telegraph that a staff officer of
Dick Taylor had arrived at Mobile to ar
range for the surrender of his command.
As he has already lost ten thousand men
who have deserted to our lines, and five
thousand taken prisoners at Blakeloy and
opamsh Jrort, he cannot have many men
lelt to surrender,andof course understands
his utter inability to continue in further
contest with the whole military power of
the North. Before this time the surrender
has in all probability been consummated
This action jields to the Union every inch
of rebellious territory and surrenders every
armed rebel east of the Mississippi. If it
has been accomplished ,the capture of Jeff.
Davis would seem inevitable.

Peace has Come.
and the pro

mulgation of an order for the immediate
reduction of army expenses and the pros
pective master out of the volunteer army,
are conclusive of the arrival of peace.
They come so quietly and naturally that
nobody ts lurprised or moved at them, and
yet they mark the greatest events in the
history of the rebellion. There will net
be another battle, there will be no more
shedding of blood. The expenses of the
government are to be curtailed. The Na-

tional Debt has reached its maximum, and
will be lessened rather than increased in
the future- - In a few weeks our boys will
come marching home, and, laying aside the
bayonet and s&bre, will engage again in the
pursuits of peace. The authority of the
Government is reasserted, the rebellion is
crushed, and peace is established. It has
come quietly and silently, but it.has come.

The Obsequies in Columbus.
The telegraph this morning furnishes

our readers with a full description of the
reception oi and honors paid to the remains
of the President in Columbus. The capi-

tal city did itself credit in the scope and
magnificence of its arrangements and in
the love and mourning on
every hand. One of the most touching
demonstraliens of affection which has oc
curred during the entire funeral prcgress
was the strewing of the street with lilacs
and other flowers. The entire arrange-
ment seems to have been characterized by
excellent taste and sincere patriotism.

Booth has been placed where no human
eye can ever discover his resting-place- .

Had he been allowed what is termed "Chris
tian burial," and had his grave been known,
it is more than probable that humanity
would have been shocked and the country
insulted by the obtrusive demonstrations
of aSwtion which secessionists would make
around it. His tomb would become the
Mecca to which rebels from every quarter
would make pilgrimage. It would have
been strewn with flowers and decked with
garlands. Instead, it is now washed by
the sullen waters of the Potomac. Around
his whitening bones fishes will play, and
over them will creep the slimy reptiles
which haunt the black chasms at the bot-

tom of the rolling flood.

Confederate bonds are quoted in England
at 17to 18. Three months ago they stood at
nearly seventy. Some ardent lovers of sa
cession have had their fingers badly burned

i,.-rii- .. .fJv.w w
pity them and fervently hope they are
prepared to endure with due resignation
the news of the surrender of Lee and
Johnston and the inevitable tumble of their
bonds to xero.

The fall of Bichmond monopolizes at
tention in Europe, and the papers are full
of speculations concerning its results. The
generally received opinion is that it is the
death blow to the Confederacy. If any
person in England has doubts about the
matter the news of the surrender of Lee
and Johnston will put the extinguisher
on them.

Brevet Major General Custer has been
promoted to a full Major Generalship. The
people will rejoice that this gallant and
dashing cavalry leader has received so fit-

ting a recognition of his merits. Of all the
brilliant successes of the last camnaizn.
those of his division were the most decided.

PresiJent Johnson has changed the
date of the day of national humiliation
and mourning from Thursday, May 25th,
to Thursday, June 1st, the day first assign-
ed being Ascension day.

The only event now lacking to culminate
the rain of the rebellion is the capture and
execution of Jefferson Davis. That alone
win startle the people from their propriety.

The amount of cotton, corn, arms, am-

munition, captured at Mobile is im-

mense.

Miscellaneous Items.
The regents of the Smithsonian Institute

decide to rebuild those portions destroyed
by fire and to make them water-proo- f, at a
cost of $120,000.

Buffalo is to erect a monument to Abra-
ham Lincoln in one of its public squares. ,

At Zanesville, Ohuv-aJr- e - jf oap
weighing 1,500 poarfi'w'ttsrr;BkuiBid.
It took eight dBjC"jB'4MbTahBtciatt

ltjIS t?.d.yEiriw43 --riHk
Auij4utei, Muna gmnMillt

ing caTOlftjijrBtlhg PWv 'Utf0iJewBw

fi.ar;rn7x

at, fruits. .. j

The Latest News.
BY TELEGRAPH.

LAST NIGHT'S REPORT.

LATEST FROM MOBILE!

Immense Amount or Cotton
Captured,

Gen. Dick Taylor Wants to
Surrender.

Tbe Rebel Btm Webb Deserted
and Blown np.

Surrender of (tuerrillas in
Kentucky.

FOREIGN NEWS.
Tbe Fall of Bichmond 11a Eng

land.

ine Confederate Loan Stands
at 17..

JEFF DAVIS AT CHIRIOTTE

He will Probab'y be Taken.

THE FUNERAL CORTEGE !

Tbe Obsequies at Colnmbn?.

Details of Johnston's Sur
render.

Associated Press Report
FROM MOBILE.

NEW YORK, April 29.
The Haralda Mobile correpriondent savs

our iorces captured there 215 ncavy guns,
iu.uuv siand oi arms and 30.000 baUs of
cotton, besides an immense amount of corn
and other grain. It is' also estimated that
1U0.000 bales of cotton and 75.000 barrels
of rosin are hidden in the swamps alons
Alabama; most of which is within reach of
our forces.

Over 10,000 stragglers from the rebel
army have given themselves up.

uuerruia bands infest the noichborhocd
of oar lines and a party of them went to
cattle nouse on tne ment of the 14lb, in
tending to assassinate General Gregor, who
ionunateiy was not there.

The dispatch boat Kose was blown up by
torpedo on the 14th, killing two men and

wounding three.
A dispatch dated April 19th says : An

officer from Dick Taylor's staff had arrived
at General Canbj's headquarters to make
terms for the surrender of Taylor's com-
mand.

FORM NEWBERN.
NEW YORK, April 30.

The Herald's Newbern corresrjondent
of the 27th says: The lamentation of
Sheriuan's army over the assassination of
President Lincoln was suddenly changed
to rejoiciDg at the appearance of General
Grant.

The terms granted Johnston embrace in
the surrender the four armies of the mil-
itary division of the West, but excluding
the fifth, that of Dick Taylor, Ijing west
of the Chattahoochie river.

Among the Generals surrendered is
Beauregard. The principal among the
Lieut. Generals is Hardee.

Bragg lately relieved of his command,
was Lot surrendered.

Wade Hampton refused to be surrender
ed and is reported to have been shot by
Johnston in an altercation, but a more
trustworthy report is that he fled in com-
pany with Davis.

The numbers actually surrendered are
27,400 although more names are given.

All the militia from boutb Uarolma,
North Carolina, Georgia and tbe Gulf
States are included.

General Grant returned to Washington
Saturday.

FOREIGN NEWS.
NEW YORK, April 30.

The steamer City of London from Liv
erpool tbe 19th and Queenstown the 2oth
arrived

The fall of Bichmond monopolizes the
attention and affect partially received per
Africa, (joivor; market, at reopening,
heavy and rrrtgnlar, but only aid lower,

afterwards beeame nrmer. Urn partial
ly recovered. Tne same remarks apply to
Manchester.

Later news by tbe America, publiched
the morning of the 19th. Effect hardly ap-
parent at the closing of this summary, but
cotton exports with continued firmness.
The following comments were made before
the arrival of the America:

The Times thinks the loss of Bichmond
might itself be perhaps smtuined, but
could not witn tne oeieat oi ioe. it is due
to Grant that his military ability should
be recognized. He did fight it out on that
line, and the reward of fortitude is his at
last.

The Times also pays a tribute to Sheri
dan and to Lee, and as regards the future
it says : Time only can solve the problems.
If the (south now proves powerless and
desponding, the work of the North will be
easy; but if we have now arrived at tbe
end, not of a war, but of the first stage of

political revolution, tne real troubles ot
the Worth are but just beginning.

The Daily News sayg it is not yet in a
position to judge how decisive the result is.

The Star considers the Bichmond catas
trophe as tbe end of the slaveholders' re-

bellion. It thinks, however, that Davis
and Lee may attempt to carry on their
career a few months longer in the Missis-

sippi provinces.
The Daily Telegraph says it seems now

beyond human probability that the confed-
eracy should conquer independence. The
fall of Bichmond ia the catastrophe of the
south.

The Post says, that, admitting the vic-

tories claimed by the federals, they must
now enter into the real difficulties of their
tusk.

In the French Chamber of Deputies on
,

the amendment to an address proposing a
paragraph on American affairs favorable
to the North, M. Eugene Belletan made a
speech highly eulogistical of the Northern
cause, and rejoicing that the y

rebellion was crushed by the fill of Bich-
mond. He thought the American ques-
tion ought not to have been passed over in
silence in the speech from the throne and
in addresses.

M. Pellantal was continually interrupt-
ed by Southern sympathizers in the
Chamber, and finally was compelled to de-

sist, owing to the noise.
The amendment received twenty-fou- r

votes, but was, of course, like all amend-
ments, respected.

. Many prominent men abstained from
Toting.

The Address was finally voted entire and
presented to the Emperor, who returned
thanks' in a brief speech.
FRANCE.

' JJfBt'iisip&Ec'Bea report the pacificationtli.S'.ii,l!lj.--

jrnirtcApndy, "opened heavy and
fleffeeEflaC'vEe-iess.-Q- l the fall of

i Sdi, to'aa

- - ;

Bigland, A. and Gordon, B. & Oa, report
beer and pork inactive and nominally un--
cnasged.

Bacon, quiot but weak.
Butler, unchanged.
Lard unaltered at at 6760s.
Sugar in good demand al full rates.
&lTe and Bice inactive.
Petroleum quiet but steady: small sales

of refined at 2s Id pereallon.
Londoh Markets Breadstuff, quiet

and nominally unchanged.
Tbe steadiness in the Liverpool Cotton

market has imparted a better tone to the
Stock market.

The demand for discount was light, both
at me DanKs and in ine marKet.
LONDON, April 20.—LONDON VIA QUEENSTOWN.

TOWN.
London, April 20. Advices received per

steamer America at eoutnampton, and tne
iJim&scuB at Uueenstown, runner strtnetn
ens the conviction that Southern resistance
to the United Stales government is virtu
ally ended.

Tbe rebel loan has declined to 17al6. The
Federal securities are very active and ad-
vancing.

The Times trusts that if the South can
no longer contend with regular armies, it
will accept arbitration, and that the North
will meet them as conquerors should meet
nonorable iocs.

LATEST COMMERCIAL.
LIVERPOOL, April 20.

including 10,000 bales to speculators and
exporters. The market is more buoyant,
with slight advance.

Breadslufis market steady with a belter
lenung.

Provisions steady.
LONDON, April 20.

Consols closed at 90J90J for money.
Illinois Central, 69170; Erie, 44J

4S , v nited Mates 6 zus bo j.

FROM TEXAS.
NEW YORK, April 30.

The Houston (Texas) Telegraph pub
lishes tbe details of a conference between
the rebel Gen. Slaughter and General Lew
Wallace, in which the former claims that
General Wallace gurranteed in case of the
surrender of the rebel forces in Texas, pro
tection to slave property, a vindication of
tbe .Monroe drctrine, and tne establish
ment of a protectorate over Mexico.

A letter from the rebel Major General
Walker, however, shows that the terms of
fered were that they must lay down their
arms, take tho oath of allegiance, and ac
cept such terms ot amnesty, pardon or for
eign exilo, as the United Slates Govern
ment would grant.

These terms the rebel Major General in-

dignantly rejected, claiming that with 300,--
Ouo men yet in the field the South can
achieve her independence.

The Herald's Newborn correspondent
says the last positive information,o! Jeff
Davis' movements was that he passed
through Charlotte on his way southward,
esrorted by a brigade ol cavalry, probably
Wade Hampton's, on the 23d inst. As
General Wilson was at Macon on the 20th
and virtually held all Southern Georgia,
chances are that Davis cannot escape.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.
CAIRO, April 30.

The steamer Mississippi, from New Or--
loans, has arrived at Memphis, and reports
that tbe rebel ram Webb passed New Or
leans in broad day, at a rapid rate, display
ing tbe stars and stripes, but after passing,
hoisted the rebel flag. When a lew miles
above Fort St. Phillip, her condensers got
out of order, and she was deserted and
blown up. As far as known, she had in
flicted no damage, save tne cutting of the
telegraph line. A portion of her crew ar-

rived at New Orleans, and the remainder
loft for parts unknown.

The steamers from .Memphis have 4-- 1
bales of cotton for Cincinnati, 300 for Ey- -
ansville, and 221 for St. Louis.

The steamer Belle bu .Louis brings about
300 survivors ot the Sultana diaster.

REBELS DEFEATED.
NEW YORK, April 30.

The Macon, Atlanta and Columbus pa
pers contain accounts of Wilson's march
up to the 20th. The rebels are repre-
sented as fighting desperately, but were
defeated and lost W est Point, Columbus
ar.d Montgomery.

The bridges and rolling stock on the
Montgomery and West Point Bulroad
were burned at Lagrange. The depot was
burned, but no private buildings.

Tbe city ot Griuin was surrendered by
the Mayor.

SURRENDERED.
LOUISVILLE, April 30.

Lexington. One hundred and five of
ficers and 1,000 men of Morgan's old com-

mand, surrendered to General Hobson, at
Mouut Sterling, One thousand two
hundred rebels also surrendered at other of
points to Hoheon's troops. Several hun-

dred deserters from the rebel army tookthe
oath. Eastern Kentucky is now clear of
rebel troops.

FROM THE SHENANDOAH VALLEY.
NEW YORK April 30.

Intelligence from tbe Shenandoah states
that all of Lee's paroled soldiers going
home in that direction are required to take
the oath of allegiance. Many of Moseby's I

guerrillas have come into Winchester with
the parolod soldiers, among them his sec of
ond in command, Lieutenant - Colonel
Chambers.

TO BE GIVEN UP.
YORK, April 29.

The Herald's Washington specs al says ;

Our Consul-Gener- in Canada has giv
en notice to tbe authorities that all the
criminals connected with the assassination
of President Lincoln must be delivered to
the United States authorities.

Special Report.
REBEL LEADERS PROVIDE FOR THE FUTURE.

NEW YORK, April 30.
The Timea publishes several orders of

Jeff Davis to the rebel Secretary of the
Treasury, to place large sums of money to
the credit of the rebel Secretary of State
in foreign countries. These orders were
found in Bichmond after its capture. on

BAGDAD CAPTURED.

The Herald's New Orleans special says:
Cortinas has captured Bagdad, Mexico.
The garrison was very small.
INVESTIGATION INTO THE ASSASSINATION

PLOT.

The Times' Washington special says:
The authorities are engaged in the most
thorough investigation of the assassination
plot, tending out in all directions in
this vicinity. Competent officers are to
take testimony, so we shall have a full and
complete history of all that haa transpired
sinoj the flight ot Booth and his accom-
plice.

As the iuvestigalion progresses addition-
al arrests are made. The whole number
of arrests already made reaches to nearly of
two hundred, principally taken from the
adjacent counties in Maryland.

The Times says all the funds required to
pay General bherman's army in full, will
be ready by tne middle of next week. It
will require eleven millions of dollais.

The Herald's correspondence from Mo-
bile savs: On the morning of the 14th a to
Cincinnati tug struck a torpedo and was
blown up, killing two men and wounding
one. Shortly afterwards the Ida struck
another torpedo and her port side com-

pletely broken in ; 1 men killed, 3 missing
and 3 woaudea. w niie running across, to
tbe city, on tne same
Laura, which had been
headquarters, struckujt
wreckv At three c

struck by a' torpedo, trsodfk a rWetep
!Owa'-- t:

Jrayingtwo'fcenr-i..- . vaaz-a-

be dangerous for some time to navigate
tha western channel.

The city presents the mot deplorable
condition, the stores being all closed, and
many of the inhabitant in the mot de-

plorable condition of want. The authori-
ties had collected large stores of corn,
wheat and bacon, for a siege, which wit
placed in various cotton presses throughout
the city. When the resr reliel column
passed through the streets leading from
Mobile, the famished women ruf bed to the
warehouses and frantically pz(d all they
could lay their hands on.

The iron-cla- d U.'tuna was tne lirst boat
to proceed toward Selmo, followed by th
Winnebago. The letter does not say. how
ever, how far they ascended.

The Houston Telegraph, oi the 4th inst.,
published extracts from Slaughter's report
relative to the conference with Ueneral Li.
Wallace.

CONDITION OF THE SEWARDS.
Sobobon-Ginkbal'- Office, 1

Washington, April 30, 9 A--

Eon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War :

I have the honor to reprrt that the Sec
retary ot State suffers some inconveiencce
from his fractured jaw, but in other re
spects is almost restored to hia formor
health. Mr. P. Seward rallied during the

and and lesa restless this
J. K. BARNES,
Burgeon uenerai.

WASHINGTON, April 30—9 P.M.

Eon. E. M. Stanton -

I have the honor to report that tbe Sec
retary of State is doing well. Mr. F.Sew-
ard's condition is more favorable

J. K. BARNES.

EXECUTION ORDER.
April 30.

The following order has been issued bv
the President :

Executive Chamber, 1

Washington, April
Being desirous to relieve all loval citi

zens and well disposed persons residing in
insurrectionary States froM unneceisnry
commercial restrictions, and to encourage
them to return to peaceful pursuits, it is
hereby ordered,

First, That all restrictions upon internal,
domestic and coastwise commercial inter-
course be discontinued in North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama,
Tennessee, Virginia, Mississippi and to
much of Louisiana as lies east of the Mis
sissippi river, as shall be embraced within
the lines of the national' military occupa
tion, excepting only such restrictions

are imposed by acts of Congress and
regulation in pursuance thereof, prescribed
bv the Secretary of the Treasury and ap
proved by tbe President, and oxcepting
also from the effect of this order the fol

lowing articles contraband of war, to wit:
arms, ammunition, and all articles from
which ammunition is manufactured, gray
uniforms and cloth, locomotives cars, rail
road iron and machinery for operating rail-

roads, telegraph wire, insulators and in
struments for operating telograr hie lim s.

Second, All existing military and naval
orders in any manner restricting internal,
domestic and coastwise commercsal inter-
course and trade with or in localities
above named be and the s .me are hereby
revoked, and that no military or naval
officer in any manner interrupt or inter
fere with the same or with any boat or
other vessels engaged therein, under the
proper authority and pursuant to the reg-

ulations of the Secretary of the Treasury.
ANDREW JOHNSON.

SECESSIONISM IN PHILADELPHIA.

PHILADELPHIA, April 30.
Edward Ingersoll who was roughly

handled by the populace on Friday for
expressing secession sentiment, has left tbe
cityfor ths west.

Saturday Night's Report.
NEW ORLEANS.

NEW YORK, April 29.

We have New Orleans files to the 221
Tne news of tbe assassination of

President Lincoln was received oa the 13th
and instantly spread a pall of gloom and
despondency over the city. The city was
draped in mourning, meetings were held
and expressions were put forth of henrtfult
public grief. The city was never more
hocked.

FROM NEW YORK.
NEW YORK, April 29.

The Post's Washington special says it is
estimated that Secretary Stanton's order

dismiss from the military service at
50,000 persons.

Latest advices show there is a ?ood pros
pect of capturing Jeff. Davis' specie and
baggage train, if not himself and cabinet.

The llerald sdispatchEaysliear Admiral
Porter has been detached from command

the North Atlantic Squadron. Commo-
dore Bedford succeeds him.

The Commercials Washington special
says the surrender of General Johnston to
General Sherman is regarded as marking

termination of tbe war. It is not ap-

prehended that any great difficulty will bo
enconrtered in disarming tbe rost of the
insurgents. Gene-a- l Grant having virtu-
ally concluded the war will return to this
city and apply himself to a reduction of the
military forces. initiatory measures have
been already taken for a large curtailment

expenses.
The policy to be adopted towards the

rebels in civil life, who have not availed
themselves of President Lincoln's amnesty,
begins to excite attention. It is prorahle

they may soon find it too late to avail
themselves of its provisions.

EXPLOSION OF THE SULTANA.

ST. LOUIS, April 29.
The officer in command of the of tho pa

roled prisoners on board the steamer Sul-

tana, previously reportod exploded above
Memphis, stales that all eastern men were

The Democrat's Cairo special says the
Sultana was going at ordinary speed at

time, and all seemed well up to the
time of the accident, Tbe troops on board
represented nearly every section of the
Union.

CAIRO, April 29.
Seven hundred and eighty-si- x of these
board the steamer Sultana have

found alive. The loss is now esti-
mated at fifteen hundred.

The Memphis hospitals are full of
wounded from the Sultana, many being

scalded and burned. An investiga
into the affair, by order of General

Washburn e, is proceeding.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, April 29.

Information has been received by the
Navy Department, that the rebel iron-cla- d

Stonewall, left Teneriffe on the 2d inst. for
tbe West Indies, and she is supposed by
this time to be in that locality.

General Ingall', Chief Quartermaster of
the Potomac Army, and General Gibbons,

the Second corps, arrived here from
City Point on special boat to day. The
latter brought np seventy-si- x rebel battle
flags, which will be presented to the War
Department.

The Government is establishing military
posts in St. Mary's, Prince George and
Charles counties, MtryUnd. This is done

protect loyal people in that vicinity,
and to prevent any treasonable demon-
strations by disloyal persons. The protec-
tion given to the murderer Booth plainly

hibitea".bs'Metuiu9 latter. TbeH
.roops are to loragg cn.ae.coun.ry, arte

mym&Ttlt .his"

VyTwrartt- -
with e.iT -
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TEH REMAINS OHIO.
COLUMBUS, April 29.

Left Cleveland Friday night. The heavy
rain which commenced before neon to-d-

still continues, and we leave this beautiful
and hospitable city with the remains which
have been so touchingly and generously
honored.

Notwithstanding the inclement weather,
crowds have assembled at the railroad
station to take their last look at the coffin
containing all that is mortal of Abraham
Lincoln, we pass in succession Beres,
Columbia, Grafton, Wellington, Green-
wich, Crestline and other stations.

Shrouded national flags and badges of
mourning are seen at each. The rain-
storm continues, but this has not prevented
the assembling of groups on the way
many ot them bear lanterns in their hands,
in order that the funeral car may be plainly
seen.

Cardinoton, 5:30 A. M Faturday.
Here is the largest gathering we have seen
since we left Cleveland. The depot build
ing is handsomely draped with mourning
flags, and over the doorway is a long white
cotton sign with large black letters " He
sleeps in the blessings of the poor, whose
idtiors uod commissionnd him to break.
Guns are fired, and the bell is tolled.

Eden, 6 A. M The rain has ceased, and
there is a promise of a clear day. We pass
by several small namlets, where spectators
are assembled, and at seven o'clock we are
nearing Columbus, the Capital of the State
of Ohio, and the third State Capital we
nave visited since our departure from
Washington on our melancholy errand.
We have on board Governor Brough and
staff, General Hooker and staff,
United States Senator John Sherrran, and
the lion. Samuel Galloway the last nami d
being Chairman of the Columbus Escort
Committee, who joined the funeral party
at Cleveland.

7:30 A M. We are now at the railroad
station, and crowds of interested spectators
are in the immediate locality. The Com-
mittee of Arrangements begin at once to
carry out the programme and place the
icineral party In camags: the military
clBcer form the procession and much
activity is everywhere exhibited by others
in the same connection. Soon the solemn
strains of a brass band are heard, and we
see tbe general military officers in open
lines, with heads uncovered, and before
them the coffin is slowly carried to the
hearse, which is neatly festooned with
black cloth, trimmed with silver fringe.
and tha roof adorned with black plumes,
ids comn is elevated so that every one
may soe it plainly from any position. The
nowers contributed in other cities lie upon
the lid.

Tbe precession is formed, the 88th Ohio
Volunteer Infantry acting as military escort.
Then f tllow the officiatir g clergy, pall
bearers and others. On each side of the
hearse are Veteran Beserve Corps of Honor.
The eacort accompanying theremains from
Washington are in open carriages, three
abreast. These are lollowed by Major
General Urioker and Brevet Brigadier
General W. P. Bichardson, each with his
staff, all mounted; also Provost Marshal
G ineral Colonel Wilcox and staff, Briga-
dier General Swayne and staff are in open
carriages.

The remainder, a large and imposing
procession, is composed in part of iflicers
of thf- - army, soldiers at this post, Governor
Brough and suint, tha Committee of Arr-
angements, Chief Marshal and his special
aids, tbe heads of the Department of the
State ot Ohio, the Mayois of Cincinnati
and Colnmbus,and the Cincinnati Council,
tbe Judges ot the Fedoral and State Courts,
the orders of Masons ar.d Old Fellows.aod
various other organ zttions, including the
Fenian Brherhiod.

The colors Masons and colored Benev-
olent Association are represente-- i in the
procession. Moving through High street
wa se at ore of the intersecting streets tho
Fire Depart.nnnt, wbi.-- is soon to join the
procession. Tbe engines are highly pol-
ished, and the firemen are in full showy
dres:. Nenrbyij the Hook and Ladder
Truck, with looped curtni.issnspendod from
pillar", which are mounted' with black
plnmis tipped with whito. In front is an
arch covert-r- l with a draped national flag.

On ibis truck are a number of ladies
dressed in mourning, but the more promi-
nent figure is a lady clothed in the national
colors, to represent the Genius of Liberty.
As the procession passes they all join in
singing a funeral ode. In marked but not

es affecting contrast to the funeral march
performed by the brass bands.

On the line we see at the Soldiers' Hos-
pital a group of invalids, several of them
on crutches. They had adorned the pa-
lings in frontof the building with national
flags, trimmed with mourning, and dis-
played ether evidences of grief. Several
of them, from to time, wiped the couising
tears from their cheeks. These soldiers re-
marked a citizen, deeply mourn their mar-
tyred President.

The poor invalids, crippled in their
country's defence, had gathered fragrant
flowers, principally the lilac, and for sev-
eral hundred yards had strewn them on
each side of the street through which the
procession passed. No similar mark of re-
spect has been before witnessed since we
left Washington. The buildings fronting
on the streets through which the procession
passed, were, as in other cities, draped
with mourning, and thousands of persons
of Columbus and adjoining neighborhoods
witnessed tho solemn cortege.

Meanwhile the bells were tolled and can-
non fired. Tbe remains were conveyed to
the Capitol, and with due cerenwny placed
on the dais previously prepared for their re-
ception. Tbe pillars of that beautiful
whito edificoare spirally draped with black
cloth.

The two national fl gs on each side of
the dome are at half mast. On the pedt-m- rt

is an inscription in large black letter,
"With malice to none, with charity to
all." The windows are hung in mourn-
ing.

Over the entrance is the words, "God
moves in a mysterious way." The arch
over the gate entering to the grounds is
partially covered with black with the motto
"Ohio mourns."

The remains lie in state in the Rotunda.
The west door of the Capitol was thrown
open for the entrance of the public.

;The n tunda of the capitof was draped
in mourning. The coffin was approached
by step?. It rested on a mound of mo?s
which was dotted with tbe choicest flow-
ers. At the head of the coffin rested a large
floral wreath. At the corners of the plat-
form on tbe floor were large vases filled
with flowers. For about seven hours there
was a constant line of spectators passing
before the remains. Bands.of music play-
ed during tha afternoon on tbe terrace of
the capitol. Dirges and guns continued to
be fired at intervals during the day.

Msjr General H. Wilson, who had com-

mand of the escort from Washington, will
accompany the remains as far as Indiana-
polis.

The remains were at last removed to the
depot, and at a few moments past 8 p. M ,
were on the way to Indianapolis, which
city we shall reach morning. In
the afternoon a large meeting was held on
tbe east terrace. A dirge was played by
Camp Thomas band; a prayer was offared
by Bev. Dr. Dwinn. Here followed a
hymn from a full choir of male voices.
Hon. Job K. Stevenson then delivered a
lengthy address, which was commemora-
tive of the life and services of Abraham
Lincoln-- . ' ' - .' ,

-
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the speed of the Webb at twenty-fiv- e miles
an hour when passing the steamer Sara-
toga from New Orleans. She met the
"W ebb at Tunica Bend, when she attempted
to run the Saratoga down, bat was
ceuiuL bne then continued down the
river. It its believed that she intends des-
troying our commerce on the Mississippi.
come assert mat Jen Liavis is probably on
board, making his escape to Havana or
some other foreign port. If nothing
pens to tne ty eoo, ,cn can reacn ew Or-
leans by daylight and the
mouth of tbe Mississippi by noon.

General Washburne's order, declaring
that after the 25th of April all confederate
soldiers m his department will be regarded
as felons and not prisoners of war, is having
a aamutry enact tjrrea. numbers nave sur
rendered.

GENERAL ORDER.
LOUISVILLE, April 29.

The following circular has just been is--

tt . t. .
DEPARTMENT 0 KlN-- 1

TUCK.T, April 29.
ine mnctions of the civil courts in thisDepartment being to an extent suspended

by martial law, makes it the duty of every
officer to be scrupulously observant of pub..iff .nA en;n;..l i ot.,uu.,iUm!niBir. i nrt,ioro, as fars possible, complete protection to the peo-
ple by the power of arrest, will hereafterbe sparingly exercised and directed against

: vu-- r- u -- o aignity or jus-tice in pursuing foolish people for foolish

There is no longer in this department
an organization hostile to the Government
which deserves to be characterized as mili-tary. The bands prowling through the
WuUfcrj, ra B,mply guerillas and robbers,
and are to be treated as such. They willbe allowed to surrender for trial.

Ail loval DeoDle of th ia f)aniP.i-Aa- it
to be protected without

- arty
regard to color or

birth-plac- e.

C uiplaints reach lhm ho- -
the beating of men and women for claim-
ing the benefit cf the amnesty oath andthe act of Congress freeing the slaves ofall persons who have been In rebellionagainst the Government of ik. iti.,j
States, or those who have aided or given
comfo-- t to those in rebellion, and of tbeJoint Besolution freeing the wives andchildrend of enlisted men and others whohave acquired such right undsr the laws.
Executive proclamations and mint..- -
oers All such persons are under the pro--
tfiCtinn "f lh . ... .

sons wUhi. U.
tions and orders relerred to ara fW

m u are to he protected
from cruelty and oppression, in all cases
where the state of the country and organ-
izations and rules of civil tribunals will
permit them to enforce justica Offenders
against local laws will be handed over tothem for trial.

In no case, however, will any persons or
court be allowed to deprive any one of hisor her bberty, while within the lines of
acts, resolutions, proclamations or orders
above referred to, or to harass, by prosecu-
tions or otherwise, those who may assistthem in earning a support or maintaining
their rights.

By command of
JOHN PALMER.

Major-Genera- l.

J. Bates Dickson,
Captain and A. A. G.

Special Report.

NEW YORK, April 29.

FINANCIAL.
on Wall street at present are very

active in tha broker's markot. The feeling
of maf ket 13 strong and favorable to an ad-

vance in e teen s. The outside public have
not yot been drawn extensively into opera-
tions. Some of the Bailroad shares show
the effdct of yesterday's reaction, but prices
are mostly hi jber; Koading was especial-
ly active. Government securities quiet, but
decidedly stronger. Slate bonds firmer.
Canada was the feature cf the miscellane-
ous list, and sr. Id up to 47; other shares,
without any decided change, have been
quiet and steady. There are very few
purchasers for speculative purposes.

Money continues easy.
PETROLATUM STOCKS.

stocks steady and active.
Sales: Buchanan Farm, 116; Empire City,
250; Excellsior,450; Higbgate, 68; North-
ern Light, 440 ; Oceanic, 257; Tack, 170;
Eynd Farm, 805; United States, 1275;
Webster, 80; Brooklyn, 230; Cherry Bun,
C4; Knickerbocker, 55; Manhattan, 50.

PETROLEUM—CRUDE.

Crude is firmer sales of 600 bbls at 39
40; Bcflned steady at 55,5G for bonded,
75(3,76 for free.

The Post has the following report of the
wholesale market during the past week:

Flour inactive and low medium grades
decidedly lowrr. Prices have declined
during the week 6075o. Decline in
Southern flour very marked, and freely
offered. It is expected that considerable
quantities of wheat and flour will reach us
from Virginia.

W heat has ruled comparatively firm,
particularly for choice quality.

Corn with limited arrivals has improved.
New in good request, and old is neglected.

Oats have declined ton cents, and are
heavy at close; the stock is large for the
season.

Bye and barley remain without change,
and quiet.

Pork has been quite active in part to
complete contracts ; at close it is heavy
with strong disposition to sell.

Beef has slightly improved ; is held with
good demand.

Bacon has improved ; light receipts, and
good inquiry.

Cut meats have been active, at improved
prices moderate supply.

Lard hai been in good request, with
moderate arrivals; is firmer at close.

Butter and Cheese lower, large supply. J
Whiskey has sold slowly and lower, clos-

es dull.
In Tea there has been a decided im-

provement principally for trade, stock much
reduced and with light receipts.

Prices have advanced half a cents pound
on Cotton. On Monday prices advanced
seven cents. On Wednesday 7000 bales
were sold. Since then prices have fallen off.
For the week the amount was 56,000 bales.

Ia Molasses a fair demand has prevailed,
andjpricee advanced.

Ia Petroleum there haa been much activ
ity. In Crude prices have advanced and
are quoted at 3D40 for refined. Ia bond
fiirly active and firmer at 0355 free, it
advanced and has met with a fair inquiry,
closing firm at 73 a 75.-- .
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Davis is probably making his way througfc
that district and army Johnat on doubtless!
declined to surrender it until Davis couUt
get beyond the Mis sissippi.

The Herald estimates sixty-si- x general
officers surrendered by Johnston, ranking;
as follows: Full Generals, three; Lieu-
tenant Generals, five; Major Generals,'
twenty; Brigadier Generals, thirty-eight- .'

TO B RESUMED.

NEW YORK, April 29.
York

and Bichmond is is to be The:
company advertises its steamers to maka
regular trips as soon as they caa be allow
ed to clear for Bichmond.

ABOUT BOOTH AND THB ASSASSINATION.
The Post ssys that the report that Ed

win Booth has gone to Washington to claim
the remains of his brother! is untrue. Mr.
Booth has remained in this city since hit;
return from Boston,

The Post argues, editorially, that the plot
for the murder of Lincoln. Johnston. Sew- -'
ard, Stanton and Grant was known and
approved by Jeff Davis and other rebel le- -
ders. It ssys : At the very time when tha
assassins in Washington were preparing ta
do their work, Davis opened negotiation
with Shorman, in which he dealt with that
General as though Sherman were in fact
tbe chief offioer of the United States gov
ernment, the others being supposed te be
killed. The Post cites other arguments ta
prove its assertions.

TO BE SISMISSXD.

The Tribune's Waahiagton special says;
It is stated that thirty volunteer batteries
have been dismounted and their horses?
turned over, preparatory to being mustered
out of the service.

REDUCTION OF XXPENSIS.
The reduction of expenses to the War

Department ia the single item of chartered
steamers has already been enormous. Thesa
charters i an ged from $50 to $100 on each
vessel per day. Other chartered trans-
ports will be dismissed as rapidly as pos
sible.

POSTMASTER AT RICHMOND.
Dr. Sharp, of St. Louis, has been aiv

pointed Postmaster at Bichmond.
NEW PAPER IX RICHMOND.

The Times' Washington special says: A
new paper, based upon thoroughly loyal
and union principles is about to be pdblish-e- d

in Bichmond, under the title of "The
and with the motto, "No North no

South, no East, no West." It is to ba
started under the full approbation of thai
authorities.

The Boston Advertiser has a - Washing- -
which say. it is probable Mr.

'"d will remain in thei Cabinet, though
he may tender his resignation as a matter
of form. In the event of his retirement
the place would probably be offered to Mr.
Sumner, and in case he declines, it will b
offered te Charles Francis Adams. It is!

rumored that the last steamer toek out aa
invitation for Mr. Adams to return home,
as soon as convenient.

GALLAGHER'S XXCHANGE.
Gold 146J.
New York Central, 103; Erie, 82;

Hudson, 113J;' Beading 106; Michigan.
Southern 72; Illinois Central 115; Pitts-
burgh, 80; Bock Island, 105; Northwestern;
32; do preferred 63; Jfort Wayne, 103 J;
Ohio and Mississippi certificates 32; Cum-
berland 51 J; Quicksilver 63, Canton 47J;
Prairie du Chien ; Michigan Central
112J; Mariposa 13.; Toledo 105.

lMarket Bteady and strong.

Saturday Evening's Edition.
MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW YORK, April 29.
Jeff. Davit

and his accompany ing fugitives as far south
as South Carolina has been received at
Washington. It is thought he will be in-

tercepted before reaching the Mississippi
river.

The Herald's Selma, Alabama, dispatch
says amon g the prisoners captured here are;
IM cmcers. lieutenant General Dick
Taylor made his escape on a steamboat.
N. B. Forest, Boddy Armstrong and
Crossland, undercover of darkness reached
a swamp eatt of the city and eluded cap-
ture.

Forest's ordinance officer, Captain Brows,
is reported wounded in two places in tha
arm.

Croxton and McCook attacked Jackson's!
front and rear at Trion, but having trav-
elled by widely different roads. their attack
was simultaneous, else he would have been
destroyed. "

The destruction of the Centerville bridga
over the Cabawba, and Croxton's move
ment towards Tuscaboosa rendered it ut
terly impossible for Forest to carry out his
plans. Cahawba surrendered yesterday.

Nearly all the parties directly implicated
are now in enstody.

rune, the Seward assassin, is a brother
of the St Aloan's raider. There are sir
brothers, all of whom are reckless and dar-
ing. Two of them were with Walker at
Nicaraugua.

Edwin Booth arrival here to-d-ay to ssk
for his brother's body. The request will
not be granted.

The Herald's Bichmond correspondent
records an interview he had with General
Lee. Ha called on him to obtain his polit-
ical views and lay them before the public.
On informing him of his object the latter
said:

"I am a paroled prisoner," and added,
"I have never been a politician, and knowi
but little of political leaders I am a sol-

dier."
He further said he was ready to maka

any sacrifice or perform any honorable act
that would tend to the restoration of peaca
and tranquility to the country. He saiid
that, as a believer in state rights, he had
considered his allegiance due primarily ta
his native State. He had opposed seces-
sion, but when his State went out he con-
sidered it his duty to go with it. When ha
accepted a command under the rebel gov-
ernment he considered he was serving hia
State. He regarded his surrender ot the
military of no political significance, that it
was not asurreiiderof State rights doctrine.
When the south was wholly subdued, then
only would the doctrine of State rights ba
surrendered. U

The surrender of a single army was on-

ly a military necessity. When the south 1.

surrenders all its ferces and returns to tha
Union, then only will she surrender her fa-

vorite doctrine of secession. That princi-
pal

atawill thsn be settled by military power. t
On this question of State sovereignty ha i
contends that there exists a legitimate!
casvi bilti. The question was left unset-
tled in tbe convention forming the original
law, and the war is destined to settle it,
therefore the war raised on this issue can-
not be treason. If the South is forced to
submit to it of course it can only be looked
upon as the triumph of the Federal power
over State rights and the forced annihila-
tion of the latter. The South has not been
and are not yet prepared to beg for terms,
but are ready to accept fair and honorabla mterms, their own political views being con-
sidered. As to slavery they consider it
dead and the beet men have long been
anxious to do away with it. - -

He expressed the opinion that should
arbitrary, or vindictive, or revengeful poli-
cies be adopted tae end was not yet. Ha
remarked that the assassination of Presi- -
aene jjmaia was a crime beyond execra- -
tion. Iteoall be S3.not approved by a ,w

a.
iiou inai ine rouueaa craitoni on w h hoi

he asked: "Would that at
Davis done mora tat

vial
dm ug affent or tha

tthat haa made him nr
more nor less Ii rebel than tea r-- rt tt;.
si4hi9-w- f thr, whole peer,',
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